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CA'S says an Elvis Impenonator
becomes the king of rr.ck and
bar.krOiI.

Elvis impersonator drawing crowds
By Midi. . Reed

them. and a video tape recorder 10

StudeM Writ«
". try 10 move like him. lorA: like him
and ,ing like him-flopeluliy out of
those three thitlRS everyone will
~nize IOIm"thillC special." The
spt>aker' was 22.,.ear-ok! Ron Furrer,
The top~ was Elvis Presley,
"I started doing Elvis impersonations
at parties for attent',.. a fn' years
ago," said the touth :it. Louis native.
"but thP main rea__ ! got into it
profeSl'ionally was I hoped some day •
!'QUid .'Met Etvi8"
FtIfTel' beYer got his wish. but that is
one of only a few disappomtments he
has ex~ recently, His shows
have brok"", house records throughout
the St, Louis 31"ea. including a erowd 01
itlQl 8, the> St. Louis Auto Show this
'r )~, al1.i his first lilbum .is due for
,. waw M.ortty.
"For a loog time I thought I was the
only (1M doing this type of act." Furrer
said. who just completed a lIUCCeSSful
engagement At OuMaroc'. ill 1>eSoW.
"Wtrtm I started traveling more I
reaUzed ~ went aewraJ others."
Since Elvis' death. Furrer estimated
the Dumber of imperlOfUli.,... has
IfOWD ~ nUlDbet' P:lUt 1.000.
Fum'll" kid his owa act is making
more li:oney now than before
EIvis'death. t'U! _ttribtJt8 much 01 this
10 niB act'. impt'OVemeftl as ftII as
somethiII& be c:alled "emotioaai with-

"wa1.'·

.

' .

__ ~'V-"~ .. 1'a. . . . . .

studv his act and his films of Elvis.
"We've reached a point now wtwre

night clubs can't pay us enough."
Furrer added proudly.
Along with his current band, con'
sisting of Larry "'aodner on drums. Jon
Mlkola.cft on keyboard. Rick Hayden
(Jfl guitar aond Greg Orman on bas5..
FUITI"" tlfti0l'li'5 atJOUt 20 songs a s~·
;;, lt1e sty~ E\vis used during his La3
Vegas pt>rirolllalK:es of the lat.. '6Qc:~
early '1QJ,
Recently. Furrer and 5~eral r;lvis
impersonators were mforr.,ed by the
Presley ~.ate that if they dum't follow
certair: guidetiraes Jhey mig/.ll be sued
ro;.· copyright violations.
"We did a show in F10r da al1o1 the
Presley estate sent us soule :;:e.,!!~~."
which said we Cb~dd onl) 00 three $Ol\ s
fn..", a list of 12," F.m~ ~;d.
Initially. this h:1d.ittle effect on
f'liJT'd heeause 0.<>5. of :"'!e songs
weren't ill. hIS act. but eY.'!ftW.JUy the
list grew '0 :;u restricted 5OfI@. Later.
the numiM!r increased to :llO.
... don" n!811y worry about any 1eg..1
action." Furrer said. "I called my
lawyer and he said they can't do anyt·
hing."
Furrer admitted t.hat it cotild be easv
fill' an impersonator to get 50 caught
in the Elvis myth that he could hl&C i;is
own identity, but sui M has oe'VI"!' t-.d

uP

this Droblem,

~FIrst ol aD. the ..., J look 81 it, it's
I't'diculous to think anyoae could
:-. repIaI:.c £!oils." Furrer said. "When be
. sang it was m~~ be ~uld throw
DOtes IIrOUDd like it W85 some kind 01 a

~.",.

rttiiJ
~...,..~.
age,~'
..lid.
people Elvis -.'¥ ahra1S JO.:~ ud
whell he died ...~ just sa, ~ ..ct

"To u...

own

game."

said, 'Oh my God.' beca... it ma..1e
Ibt!lll realize

the7

'ft.N

seumc oickl'

tot,."
Acc:ot1Iing to Forrer, Elvia impersorUiton an the bot1eIt r.cta ill LIllI
Vep$. ''1boee IUYS are aellinI out
every Dight far $" 10 Sl3 II bMd." ..
said.

DespIte the enthusiuu sbowa iD LIllI
Veogas, Furrer said ~. audiences reactions baftll'l dt&qed ftrY _elL
"People .....ys did clap aad ac:ream:'
toe said. ... pea ia some ways the

crowds have becGme II bute more tense
and emotional at times thouIb-"

FI.llI'W said ~ has found it oeca:sarl
to hire ~ guarcIs. b4R Ibis.

primarily 10 cQfttrol p'""rii':y enthOitIiastie
womea nth« Iban 10 preY-A attadEa.
"I'we bad .., outfita tor.. by girls. but
......, had '1D1 trout,1e with guya
tryIJIC to hit me or anything."
One of his greatest rewards. aceording 10 Furrer, is ~ male a..:emben of the audience enjoyUII his sb.."W.
". rully feel good He'ing a guy .....
doesa', care that his girl (rio.sd is enjoying the show. Someaae who ean
aside
and get into wNIt
doing.

~

r.:

... UIed to wotT1

~.stant!r

abaut

wtud ~Ie thought 01 the act': Furrer
said. For a kJog time • was afraid to
smi~ on stage becauw I thought people
would think I was trying 10 act like a

bi§I~M- the first ti.Pfte. tried to

w" ric witb re.. l equipm~at and
microphones." Furrer reminiscH.
"God did I sound bad."
Since that time Furrer bu upgraded
his act to include costumes that --only"
eost _
becaUR. his sWter makes

Furrer added that he doesn't dress or
act like Elvis aU stage but said a few
impersonators 511Y in character all the
time.
don'~ wear my. he~ fu'te this
wher. _ m not perfonnmg. he said
touch'", his bel vily-lilc:quered black
hair.

';!

". guess sometimes I do feel like I'm
.1 little 01 bcItb 01 us while r m on
stage." Furrer said as he pulled his
black jumpsuit to:. OWl' his pink shirt
andzi~i!

Farrel j~ to adjust the ~ifix
. he wore aivund bis neck. "I teU them I
just want 10 bring back memIJriesbeautiful memories."

Refltgee starts m~gazine

Editor formerly columnist III Vietnam
a,Noa

o...c

. . . . . WriIier

You might be the one who bll. I't!C'Lnd
a Vietnamese refu!~ ' • .mily with .ideopen arms, with urodentanennl aDd no"llt
ImCeI"e

COMpas.~tlD.

You mi8ht be the·1Oe who ntood bet.!nd
the banner saying: ''OnIy Ford wanta
them."
But whether the7 .... !aved or
abIIored, the refugees IIH~ now becoming
a part 01 the American community. 11Iey
are strewn .U over the United States.
like II new flower contributinl to the
huge United F10wer Garden. which bas
(iatbered aD kinds 01 Dowen. 01.0 fliada
of mlors, from the wbole worM.
DiDb T1IIK is just ODe 01 them.
He abouId ·Db. :,. unfamiliar to l1li1
Vtetnamese. Unr'.er the P"l name of
"VIP SUe M.y. ~ he .... once tI,. bestbown columnist 01 Saigon. capital city
of what w. aace the Republic of Viet-

Dam.

Itis CClhma. entitleri -LiafaI flo the
PcIad." appI!IIINd in aD of the
Iartest .........,.n of .VieCDam: &be

n-.....'" ,

"AI

journalism blood." Thuc saki. Aftf!r
three years in America, Tbuc is now the
editor of the View.m Soul. a 10.000
cin:uJatioo bi-ntOl'lthi:' magarine for the
\ ietnamese c:ommUllity in America aDd

Europe.

"We make a decent living. As long as
there are Vietnamese ia the States. we
IIIrYive, Of 1bue said. The Vietnam Soul
is not the only magazine of its kirKl.
At least fuur other magazines. mmed
by VietAamese, are competilll !or
readersb;p from the Vietnamese
community.
The ~ng wasn't easy. though. In
19'15. Tbuc: lived in Washington, D.C.,
aelf~ infurance aM .....king r"" the
WatUngt.OII Post. Not as. reparter. but
as a carriei' boy.
Hi8lifew._U alddisrc4mtging until
Thue talked to 101M Vwaw~ j0urnalist friendl WId the piaMIed to
~ a ~ f . ~ people.
'I'be11t.oined with two old typnriters
in. reaetd room ia ~ back 01. printing
Ibop ill SU Diecc\ C3tif
Now. TIllIe ... bia frieadI are trJinI

to publisb a hi·lingual (VietnameseEnglish) daily newspaper for the
Vietnamese community in soutb
~lifomia.

"It's not easy. but that does not meaD
we ean't make it," he bit his lip.
However. not aU refugees can haft the
ciPtermination to rebuild ~1hing.
whidl Tbuc ponesst!!S. Tam Tran holds a
completely different attitude. Tran was
sponsored by the Lutheran Churcb p.
Peoria. knowing that Tran UIIed to be •
1UCC'.-fuI businessman in Vietnam. the
Church offend him an opportunity 10 be
the business partDer of a restaunr-4
O'IRM!I' in <lIic8g(I.
But Traa turned it down,
Instead. he took .... easy jclb wbicb
paj., the minimum wage.
.
W~ he was laid 011. Tran quietly

~ ~~the~~e::
papen dtat would insure his idlenrss..
\ff~.

Here is

the.....,.

Befofe 19LW.

Tran bad built up a )lfttty nice fortune of
his CJW'D ie Hanoi. Suddenl). t!le Freadt
(CanttnIed an Page 3}·

rr 1,000 compete
features
m
•

a,MIdt.. ~
8IaII WriIer
A bea,llif~ ~ JUinoia cia: turned out last. ~ with an estimated
1000 speaar. athletes and JOt special
volunteers to lend a special atmGsphere
to the l~h annual Southern Illinois
Special Oly:;, pies.
Communit) center .tnd school buses
ringed earJODdaIe CommlBlity High
Scnoors Bleyer'lI Field and the
festivitie''; took on a carnival air with
the nwr.erou clowns a~ their invisible
dogs. ~rageoeJS bow-ties .-nd general
goor.i humor.
Cn the free (JOel tables, hot dogs ~re
plied to the sky waiting only for their
mustard and ketchup friends while five
workers Cr9ntically filled cups from a
virtual riY'S' of Pepsi. 1be stage was
Se"t.

'nil' competition is rae.·ce in a

typic.~

Special Olym~ mHt.
One participant in the 5().yard dash dives head

Special Olympics

first across the finish nne and expires in
a heap ollime lIIhlke rising up above his

eara-a true co:npetjtor.

!'he 8e"ver1y track team awaits their
turDs at the starting gate with a p!p
session of hand slapping. reassuring
the'mselYeS with "Friends? Are we
friends1 Buddies? Allright! Heyhey. "They !.atoor keep loose by the timehonored tradition of clJiJdre4 to pull out
grass a:-od tbrtJ,l. it all over eacb other.
'nil' TrioONnty team avoids pre-race
tmsion by piling on their student
teacher and pulling.,., her ~ and
feet. Jane, one of the more detem.~
members of the Tri<o.."ty team, takes
her ~ at the startintt line. With a
grim look on hi" face, JisWoning only ff"
the !ta~ of the race, ste gi\'e' her IIIIp"
pGriel'S the thumbs up signal The guo
goes off and the racers bead for the
rmish line but the speed of ~ uppooents WMrS Jane down. She finishes
fourth but in a blaze of glory as she's

~------1UhL~~,~------~
In celebr3tiC>ft of Sun Week. a solar power exhibit will be featured frorr:
Il, a.m. until t p.m .• Wednesday through Friday at the UDiversity MaIL
May is High Blood Pressure Muntb. MEi.>PREP is IIpOnSCII'ing an
Outreach Hypertension Clinic Oft Tu~...y in the south end of the Studeat
Cenle'r. FOI' more information, Cad l!egiDM Rasincwida at 53H6lL
iWONDAY
Sun Week's Monday ac.ivities include:
'An Introduction to Solar
Energy," P"'*!Dted by Instructor Ricbard Archer. of the SlU Divisioa of
Comprehensive Planning and Design. wiD be held at Ua.m. in the Studeut
Center Auditorium.
"Solar Passive Design," presented by Tim Michels, energy consultant
fur Londe. Parker and Michels of St. 1.0;:..... will be held from 1 p.m. until
2: 30 P,' m. in the Studt-ot Center Auditoritlft~.
A ' Solar Film Sene,," wiD be hel" from J' 30 p.m. urttil 4: 30 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium.
A Iec~ure on aM "Qltastrophe ~.. 11lathematicians use to explain
such diverse phenol7lena as 8eXURlity rage and fear .Ieamill!" iilid
delinquency. will be '.liscussed by Prof. ian ~art of ·.val'1ria tTniverSit" EnglaJld, and the Uniwrstty ol C4lnnecticut. The Iedure and
ilhlStrative slides wiD be held ... t 4 p.m. in Neckers &ilding. Room Al!iI.
All pt!t1'Ollll interestld ia sf-.rting a ClllllUllaiay C8IUlin« center in Carbondale Wllere resident.s could come to prepare and can .egetables. fruita
and meats ia large quantities in a convenient. ale and inexpP.nSive
process. are inVlteQ !!I an organizational meeting at 7: 30 p.m. in the Communaty Room of ale Carboodale Savings and IAaD Assoc.. at the coraer ol
Main (500 W.) and Poplar.
Aseminar Oft "Fluidized Bed CGmbustion," presented by Dr. C.Y. v,en.
chamnan of the Department of Chemical Engineering at West Virginia
Unaverslly, WlU be held at 11 Lm. in the Engioeerin" and Technology
Building A. Room 42D. 1be seminar is co-sponsored by the SIl' Coal
Research Centeo' Refreshments will be ~-o'Ied from lit. 30 a.m. 10 11 a.m.

'I'lJESDAY
Cinanatheque presents ''Sun!et Boulevard, " the bizarre tale ol
Hoiiywood ~d9'1ce and dell.:on. at 7 p.m. and i p.m. in the Studeat
(',enter Auditorium Gloria Swanson. Ericb Von Stroheim. H.B. Warner
and Buster Keat- embody their own fates in the story of silent movie
queen-psyclJotii: NdI1l1a ~ond. an~ a young writer. portrayed by
Wilham Holdfn. The admlSSlOD fee i3 $1.
A senior redIP.I. featuring Allev A!mquist on guitar, will be presented at
I p.m. in the O:d Baptist F·OI.IDdt.tion Buildmg. ~ is no admission fee.
-:1.e foUowin.it activities wiD bt· ~ted as part of [-ton W':'d: A "Solar
Collector Evalu.'tion," presentee: by Prof. Ai Kent of ~.A! Department ol
T'nermaJ and Eovtn...."'i:~tal Engioor..-ring at SlU. will h held from 11 Lm.
until 11: 45 p.m. in the .~udent Cer:ter Auditorium.
"Long Term Heat StOl' ..ge," pn!(,l.Sted by Prof. Wa1tt:r 9oo'St olthe SlU
Department oll'hysics at.'CI ~1ld(my. will be held frotn h: 45 .;o.m. until
12: 39 p.m. in the Student Center Aiditorium.
"Solar Energy and the Fan'!ler5 Rome Administration.·· presented by
Ardtitect Fredrick Clark. one of the .·~rmers Home '.iniM"18tion. wiD
be held at 1 p.m. ia the Studeslt o-oter Aumt'1f'ium.
"Alternate Energy ia IlliJJois," presented by Michael Edwards,
manager of the Aiterna~~e !~nt'rgy Section of the Il' DiW:ioa of Energy•
... ill be held at 2: 30 f .m. ia the Studeat Center Auditori~.
A videotape OIl "BuUdiPga SOW' Greenhouse," presented by Bill Yaada.
will be held at 3: 30 p.m. in the Stuck'Dt Center Video Lounge_
"Solar EnerRY awf Architectural Design." presented by Prof. Daa
Berget04 of the U ol H'rbana Department of ArdIitecture. will be beld at
7: 30 p.m. in the Sludeat Center Ballroom..

Daily Fgyp(ian
PWt..... ..., In . . JluMlIlln _t ~'IIft
UbIreIarY. . . . . ~ .........,. UnMr-

~IY ....-en ................ ~ IUInoIa
UniwniIY.~8uIIdIng.~
lllWoois,..,..,.. ~ . . . . . .

....

....,atc.r-

1IIr!1HI..1 ......
~fI

..

DIitr~_-

SiIIiIityfl"~

S _ . . . . , ...... CIOnat

rwfIecf . . . . . . fI . . ~or . . _ _

....... fI . . ~.
EdttorWI . . . . . . . . ~ ...... In ~
munocatIcn IkIiIdlng. Nar1b WIIIg. _ _ SlHIIi •
. . . . . M. ...... ftIceI .,....

imme!iiately surrounded by friends and
family and eon,..atulated ~ death. A
bl~ ribbon and a wide smile o.ll'e lM
measures ~ her accomplishment.
At one end of the fJeld, the higbjumping fOYeI1ts wile place. This is the
e\oent ..ruch c.akts the most athletic
ski'ls ., the cu:.qpetilors must limber
their bodiea t'V'oS' i¥ high bar. Intead
of juEt sttaight aheid running or 110ftbaD tIuowinI. the competitors mW'lt
tim~ their approach to the bar and then
ny into u~ air and over.
Some
in team lBliforms. oranJe
' i l l with b ac:k trim th.1t trumpet the
Rams". others jump in the"ir strM
ck1lbes or makeshift combinations.
One young man in taD short sleevee
shirt and red shorts. looking som!'What
like Emie in "My Three Sons," runa for
the high bar seven ~ighl times. yet
st~1 short ad witb a Illo.~tN ~
...._~ back again and aga~'I, yet alwOl:YS
Stops ;;tat of the challenge vinally he
steps back three feet farther theft
before and hurdles towarda the barhitting it bead 00. No ~ but he ia
warmy c:ongntJJlated add cheered for
his yaliant effort. Today he is • hero.
A future Swight Stones. with a
prominent IChock ol ra. bair. a ea!m
m1ective face and a long lady b...:t.:-.
he merely unfolds his long legs ad lea..·
over. David leaps with his back to dw.bar and
over wjth eue. KeYitt
jumps wearing a £reeD lhirt .....

jt.:mC

m..

dlectr..m!d pants and his kamikaze at·
lad: ..~ays finda him diving off me
IDevilably missing the padding.
and requiring eonalant first aiff. His
t'OUI"aleCJUIlitotie wins him third place.
'nil' ol<Ie!' JUUipers are more adept and
11M! th.M i»"'erful m~ and Swift
~ 10 oven.'ome any bandicap whk'h
sot ~ ,in he SpeciaJ Olympics to
be8in with
1bere an? whRlcbalr events like the
z..yard dab alld the 5O-yard slalornstudies on perserverance. Pride and
IICCOmplishment is iM'vitable reflected
in the victorbi~ pantiR( faces. Winners and also-1'ans are aI greeted with
slpp<!d hands and warm embractS.
~ ~t.e awards booth. three tousled
haired hitle boys take their p1ao".a ~
get their awards from football t1f.aT Andre Herrera. ~ boy on the top step
receives a gold medal hU1lg _""-'.ld his
aecll with a red, white and blue strap.
NIiZ''' of their faees resister any
en'fotioa . . they stand with tbl!ir bands
cl~ behindtheir backs
1be Speciill Olympics are a trip. ~
ItudeDt and adu.lt voiu:'1teen sbow f.leir
concern for the l'e.llly important
problem5 thaC face the \'Orld by ~t'I~g
outaa the term expire. aI!d lmala
pressure. tMy stiD find the time to help
their less fortunate brothers..
The
Special Olympiel is a I1II"e opportunity
to experieDce good Yibntions and aood
lIP
. . . . an ODe field.

c:omer.

reafures------------------------

I

I
I

I

Reclamation.class taught at high school
8,. Pamela ~m,.
8&IIdetI& Wrhn
In urns i'inckneyvill,' Community
Haeh Schoul District 101 ~an a mine
reelamatio., JIIogram, tile first program
01 i.ts kine! 'o8tiObwide at the high school
level. Now they're working on sharing
that class with the area.
Because P:nckneyville is surrounded
by four c:oal companies and because it
rests in the heart of Perry County-the
leading c:oaI producft i:I the state-the
reclamation program was Inevitable.
W.P.
Grady.
district
schonl
IUperi.1tendent, thinks the program \S
making education a Uttle more t-ealistk
by pjaling learning to jobs open in the
area. Grad!' said the program wiD give
each student a "sa~ble r.kill upon
graduation. ..
It'. preparin(ll>!lme for employme:.l in
the c:oaI industry. in construc'ioll, it.
agriculture and iii many other ~·Ids,
Grady continued. The program wiD ga:..
students • blM$grnund knowJege 01 lanci
reclama'tion and may create

enGUlf·.

inteft'St for them to Sf'f'k furlt;r ..
knowledge.'
"Ifs COM .vable that 1M- t'ntire
~. ounty couki nave ~ stripped if not
for the La"'" Reclamation Act 01 linl ..
Grady saie:.
This act and ottJer
legislation !lit·...-e then n!qtJir8 compa~ to have a mine reelamatlon
program befon stripping the land. ','hey
also ha~ to implement such a pr.....~.
afteonvards.

Grady called land reclamation an
"almost unexplored area" that even the
coal companies don't Imo1IL' aU the an'
swers to.
The 86 sophomores and juniors
currently enrolled in the program .ill
work on a few experimental plots. P~rry
said this wiD help them Jearn ''Jan- to do
it and bow to do it cheaper."
'I'he program .as set up by an advisory board consisting 01 the county
commissioner, the county director. !our
coal companies; Amall. ConsolidatiCh1.
Peabody and Southwestern and 8eYeral
community members. The board ad-

vised the school on pct"Tltial job em·
J>'oyment flf"t'ds. net"E'SSary tI'ltining for
t'n\ry level skills and the develc:pmt'nt of
1lM· program's curri~I·JID.
1l1e curriculum is ck-signed for a
tilree-year traiDlng pt":-lC)d. Tho> first
year is an orientatior. ('()UJ"se consisting
01 four. parts;. fint·aid. surveying,
mechanlcs·mamt<!nanct' and land
reclamation.
1'he second Y('8r is divided into two
sections. A studt It can study land
reclamation or heavy equipmt'nt
operatlon-mamtenance. This study is
continued in the thard Year.
ThP. program is financed through
grIL'Its from die Department 01 Adult
Vocllitional and TPehical Education
iDAVrE). Grady saie!
The school
recevied $.18.500 in reden, ~llIId!I Lo; 1916
and an additional $40.650 from DA \'TE
when the program began in 191i.
A demonstration center :o8s been set
up for classroom and storage units. The
center is separate from the high school
and holds a mix·match collection of

t'quipmf'nt-·a
combination
hf
machll1ery-some Ot'W, somt' govern·

r::: :';f~oni~~~:t~::'t'd ~r::

a
area coal compaiMS.
Grady noted that the center has the
supper' of local companies. coal unions.
regulatory agencies and the community_
Although Grady said that second and
t!tird year courses will be developP.d as
ti1e)' go along. DA VTE has given the
nroject three years to establish a
working .- nd efficient model.
'I'he second year 01 the p"ogram wiU
begin in the summer, Grady said,
beca\Be students are unable to work the
land during the winter. By the end of
summer the school hopes to exmbit their
work and demC'nstration center to other
area high scJu 015.
Grady said the spoiled land is a
resource for r,le future and Picknevvil'"
Comma'lity High School has decided to
make the best use 01 their resnun.-e
thl"JUgh Jean.able useable skills.

;.

Students learn to u.w heavy equipment SUCh as this In their course. The
mec:ttine looks wry large In I ell ospec:t to the shanty on the tight that
the men use.

Ray t..ambe.-t {left) a teacher In the reclamation program. W.P. Grady.
superinfet am and Dean Smith. vocational director. exhibit equipment
in the SChool's demollstrallon C:."f'I1er. (Staff pnotas bV Rich Malec)

Vwtnamese refugees adapt to America
Besides, all the other refugee families
n Murphysboro, Anna, Desoto, Herrin
and Marion bave also moved out of ti;!"
state.
Two main ftOaSODS for this decr'l'ase
are the cold weatbel and SIU's out-of·
state tuition poliq !'~rding refugee
studen&!:. Three years after the faU ol
Saigon. Vietnamese students stili haW'
to pay out-of-state tuition, whid, is
$89S.25 per semester, Nguyeo saiel,
According to the Immigratioo and
Naturalization Se":ce, IndoclJinese
refugees have entered the \.T~!:ed States
as paroaees. This parolee s&atus is the
bottom rung on the Immigration ladder.
The typkaI process for upgra.:4;ng lbis
status includes a two-year wait from
date 01 entry before individuals may
apply for resident alin stalm..
Despite lbis t...)-y~ waitinr - eriod.
several higher e-iuationaJ ir...uMioos
crJllCider refugee students out-<!l-state
Slodenls, who can a.,ply for iD-state
tuition after a sbairt,. time living in the

(COntt..... fran Page U
to the Communists. Reo bot
everything. but made it safely south 01
the 17111 Parallel.
In Hue, be began to reeonstrurt his life
and was quite s~uI before the'~-aI OffensM" in 19GIJ.
Once a~in he escaped death.Once again, he moved fI.trtber t!OO!!i to
Saigon and rebuilt his ilie. Aa ~petenl
as he .... be di~ not have any difficulty
pining back his lost wealdt.
And fi.-~, in 1975. with whatever
clothes be ..'ad OP.. :e&vinI behind his
fortune. his COODtrv, his wife anc!I
children, Tran Urn~ onto an old barge'
which took hi~l to the 7th Fleet. and tended up as .an unemployed person in
Americn.
Now. Tran is prPparing to leave
fur Houston. Texas, to ftOjotn a
~

=

." bawn't thought 01 the Commu"~
invasion ol America yft. &..1 "fter th~
times beina refugee. I ....·t spend the
rest 01 my life at the chores 01 malting
IIlOIIe7 ." Tran said with a smile. his face
NmalDS cabo and bright.
. "Uo you aped me to cry? No. no,
Vaetnanlese don't show their feelings in
pubIic:. By the way, I tbink I'm out ol
_rs," he said.
But Tran's ca_ is not an unusual ane.
At least,'" has an advantage oyer many
othen he knows English.
Kim Lien Nguyen. 111&-5· ~vergreen
Terrace, has two children tu take care
ol, Her husband c:ouId not ~pe aft.,.
eommng his wife and rrntdren ID
AJnl!'rica. "Yes" and UNo" were the
only two Eng!isb ..... she ItIll!!W wbea

state,
As a result, several refugee studmts
have left the University 10 .ork and
later. go to a different school vnere they
aile first came.
can pay in-state tuition.
. Nhu Y. aM 0ekIand. Carbondale, has
'I'he Kennedy BiD. passed by Congrtosa
been separated from her busband since In 1977, allows aU ~(ugeH to
the f~U of SailC!IL She t.aows yery little autom.'tit'llUy become residents 01 the
English. aDd • euUually IIoIated.
United States after tbe(.- two years in
Three of ~ ebilcIftOft work their way AmerirA. 1'he old law reqUred that mJy
dlrougb eoalege at SIU.
• 12.01',0 peI'SOnS call become l'8identf per
In August 1m, Carbal:daJe bad six year.
Vietnamese refugee families and 45
Application,.... titi2ensbip ~~ foJow
Vietnamese students at SIU. Now. tbel"e iii fi~ ID seo:eo years.
a only 1$ .~.. and daree families.
Piled in JaflUllf1. lr.6, by
acc:ordiDg 1O~..!!U18 Sguyeo, pn!tIHtea\ ol the
tment ol Health. EducaticJn
the VietnaJnesi!. Student AaaodatioD.
and'li 81"e IBEW} indicated that of

or.......

t5r.om

the

150.00 refugees Jiving in the United
States. 4) oen:enl have It'ss than hieh
:!(:hooi education. speak from little to no
Er,ltl~:t, are 5em1-6kill«l or unskilled
and rely heavily on weHare and public
assIStance.
&.t even the educated ones are
ur.employed or under-employed.
Tu Vuong•. a lligb schoof tHCMr and
resEarcb worLer at the Pedagogy
I ahnnitory 0( Saigon. has been working
in a vi~'lmin factory in Carbondale for
ti!reoe yean.
Weigh only as pounds. the woman bas
to stand eight hours a day lO pack
vitamin bottles.
.~ is ~ elle I CfXIld do in
Carbondale," Duong said. "My husband
wants to go bacll to IChooJ and my
cllildren need c:oUege education. If I
didn·t take this job. there wwJd be DO
way they car. make it."
.
1'hougb Duoog's EngIisn is enough to
COIDIDtIDicate, it's still not evougtl to cia
otber relatively i:OInplex jobs like office
work and sales wort.
hADd people don't rely on you. TbeJ
think you ean't understalld me
Americ:an wav," abe added.
"More Vietnamese speak "·reDf'b
than English.. A Jot of us can read and
write Eoglish. but DOt speak it.," she
said
Duong said that bel' family is thi~"'!
ol moving to eitbel' Texas or California..
wbelt the IJ"!'eIler' pastures aeem k
beckon. Accordin& to HEW, these Pre
states ~re the most bighly~teci
with Jndo.."'WIese refugees. teXa..~ hat
more than a,OOO refugees; 11,000 '"
t:M!Se gather in "'oustoo. Calitornia'"
at~t 42,000 refugees.
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An interview with ,,\Vatren Brandt
ByIl.-IWIey

. . 1'...........
8&df WriIers
Edi1ar's note: Staff writers Pam Bailey end Ed
LempinIn llilet wlewed President Warren Brandt an
April W. WhF. ..."Iows Is. wrtletlm text 01 that •
1et'VIew.
q; .,.,.. fnw • ..uiM IIIernM .. SlUf WIllY.
wlay-.&f
A: My ~ to that question has always beer.>
that it's going to CO!It the University about 7 or I per'
cent more to pi'Ol'jde the same education for .tudents
next year thatlft're providing this year. That seems
to be a given. There does DOt seem to be a lot of optirnism that will oot be the cue in the near future.
The cost of ~uc~tba "~s to come from
somewhere. In this institution right now it comes
primanJy from 'wo SOUI'C\!S: from state tax doUB,lI
and from student fees. 'I'he Board of Higher
EducaticJn has said the students shoutd pay one~ird
of tileir imtrUctional c:osts. I don't agree with the
number. but I do agree with the philosophy that the
student should pay a certain pemmtage of his instructional cost. Rec:ognizirg that the cost of
education is going to be bigher next year, I've either
to say ·Let·s cut the qualit:, of the education.' or
Let's raise tuition: To mf, ~ latter approach is
preferable tc tbe former.
Q; .,. , . . . . . . . . &a IJIaoeaIIe . . . . . . . . .
,......-iale ....... limef
A: The state. as I look at it, is coming mudt closer
to meeting its sha-e of the c:est increase than the
students are. The :acre.e to the Unmnlty is
something like t percent in the governor'. proposed
budgft, and. essentially, the studeat's iDcreue is

"ot

zero,

q; WIIJIl ~ ftI ..................... . .
,.. . . . . CIte ............ payf
A: Ob.1 don't know. I've never answered that in a
definite way. All I've said is tt..at I think onHhird ( 30
pen:ent) is too higb. But get me down in the Icnr ms
and rd probably be mf!l'e comfortable,
q; GiftII CIte ~ .. CIte . . . . lee. . . CIte
............. ia tbe adi.tty ... .ahIeda ree.. ..
,.. &tiM a ........ bIcreMe
..... priee....., .......
.. 8I\1f

"l've either got to say
'Let's cut the quality of

_~_~

A: No, I don't think there'. really any reason to
believe that. £acfl year the state is puttinl major
increa1el in the Illinois Slate Scholarship. 'I1Iat increae ,s esseatially going to those schools who raise
tuitic:ta. 'lbe v..ho1anhip is available to something
over ' . percem of the .>11cants from families with
dJconJeS less thilll ,10.-. And • lot of student wort
money is ayailable. I don't think there ill a reason for
any student not to !to to the University because of a
lack of fundi.
Of cm..'"'Se. there might be somebody who is ~T
porting a whole family and in sucb a situation I'm
sure.be CIOGIdn't make it. But in a situation where a
student doeso't have any fmancial responsibilities
but himsetf, I don't think that iD this day and age
there's any reason for the student to not go tocoUege
becalN! of fmancial reasons.
q; ..... ,.. ....... _ ............. ftI CIte
adIIetIa •
Mtweea . . _ ' s . . . . . . . ..
......................... CIte.,
A: WeD. I really don't think I abould get Into that
questioD. That'. beiDl diacuaeclby IM'¥eI1Il different
groups on campus and I'm sure that recommeudations will ultimately get to me. I don't think
it's aptJl"OlX'iate for me to offer an opiniflft wheD I
Imow 10 ma, people are eomiDI forward ,.-~
recommendaticJns on that.
Q;: A '-*Y .......... CIte ...,... ~
liepan.e.& .... CIte ...... tie-. is .......... .
a
CIte JnII'BI
...... ~ IICI'I')IIIaII . . . . . . - y IfftII .. CIte

.eIf. __ ....

,...IIe .......

....:ai. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~f

A: At this stage iD the game. I would have ",.a diffICUlty supportin8 • eat in the football proftnml. I
think thto football pt"ORI'8DI is doing the University a
lot f'i ~ood. It's malting good headway and I WOliId
see. cut as a real negative strp for the University.
Q;
penut .... CIte l.~
die . . . . II.
IiateM ~ ., . . . . . . is a 1iaMd.a IlaIMIi&y!
A: WeU, I think t~ progliJID is important to thto
l1niversity in its appeal to students. There are DOt

Wh'.,.. .......................
....
nell"
a,...

many things which that many students come as spectators to enjoy. I don't know that there's anything
that we do that brings that many students, faculty,
lo-.-.nspeopIe and alumni. It pnA'ides a foelD for their
i.."fO-est and enthusiasm. so certaioly from •
1't'C.'&ltional.tandpoint It's way ahead of lts nearest
competitor, which I suppose would be basketball,
I think that as a public relations devit-e, thtore's litII{-Ihal illtracts the attention that football does. What
~ s~ in the newspapers? Newspapers pay a lot
mona attention to football They tend to classify
UllIversities and colleges around the country m~ on
the basIS of footbaU than anything else. You don't
PlIgIt .. c.tly ~ " " , 1.

me

. the educat;'o,,.'or 'Let's
raise tuition.' To me, the
latter is preferable."
know much about Notre Dame'. Iacroae team. aDd
you probably don't !mow anytb.ia£ about ..., of . .
lIC*Iemic departments. but ,..a've pt an imatJe fII
Ncne Dame primarily from its foatbaD tMm.
Q; II. aajIrt&y .I CIte ............. - ....

..

. . . . .' . , . . .

t

...... ,.. ............ ....
..... ...,. . . . . . . . , . ........ . .

~-

......... lile ...,. ftI TnIIeesf
A; WeD. I'm 3Ul'e I'd hPe to look at that. I've
beard more student .entimeut expreaed far the
problems of men'. , . ,er, WUiIM!D'. atbleticll. I would
wonder if an inerease in the actiYity fee, whidt is
basically • recreatioa fee,. IbIMdd be pi'WIII!IIted
without COIIIIiderinI what probably IDGi'e studeaIa
tum. come to me about: . . iDcreue ia fees for
women's athletics.
If student goverament comes with both prapoeals.
yes, I wouJd be comfortable ill IoiDC before the
board.

q;A& ..... ftI .... ~.,.. .... ,.. .....
..... CIte.a&Wr ftI CIte Jell _
....... CIte BeaN
ftI ~ CIlia ...... Wlty II. lhenlleeat • ...,.
.. CIte .............. ftI CIte . . eRne!
A: I'm IIOt sure I said I'd brine it up in Apr.!. I
hope I <JU8.lifted it by saYiDI I'd briD8 it ill ~;.riI if .t
was rudy.
There are a lot of legal problems in trying to malre
.ure that we're protected in ~ of the deveIoper-.
k'tivities on the gmt c:oune OY~ • 49~ peric.-d.
There are also some silUaiflC8nt problems 10 terms of
the total cost of the project.. The land, • lot t!llrl-Jch
is swamp Iaad, is PIDI to take a fairly bi&h c:est to
make it land that .. ill grow tp'US. and 10 oQ. And I
think the cost rA the adjoining land (on whicl! me
deveJcper plan. to build a clubhouse) is making the
developer doa:b~ aU of bi.s rmanc:iaI projections. "".. takes some time.
q;WI.dIe ...... IIe . . . . . ~ ........... ita

...,---,

A: If it'li ready.

q; .,. )1M aped Ii .. lie

.
~f

tt.",

I.:

I

. think it is very necessary to provide a IIIIUnding
b.....,. for student opinion on a yariety of issues that
come to the Student Senate. and I tbiDk
apJ1I'fJpriatr.1y 10.
But I ~, ..."" probably the word "goyemmeat"
misleads pe 'lie. In many ways. student govemment
is a lot lilre. e r.:wty govermnent. or the Graduate
School goverament, and we don't caU them governments over dk!re. 8, and large. y;e expect governments to be "big brother" types 4If thinp lilre make
the laws and provide the money and thingS lib that.
S!udent government iIIIl', in eur.tly that roJe.
A lot of times a lot 01 YerJ signifICant activity is
frequently their appoiDbneltt eI peGIIIe to ~. mUtees. ~ parUDI commiUet!. various ecademlC
CGl."mittes..... U the varioua committees that report
to m~ all have student represetltation. Our
problem is getting students to s~ up and participate.
It would probably be • beck 01 • lot better if we
could nod • way of DOt calling it gotet Gmeat- By the
time you let to eoUege. "govemment" is a
rtereotyped word.
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Rundgren's best ..ecorded sans Utopia

"D&.. ~

EMeI1a....... ~
Todd
is ,America'.

Rundirea

.=.0

tty.. he ~'t a.d iD a form this pun
~ his ·'SonIething-Anythin.I'~" album

putat _ ''Co We StiD De f'rienaa." Tt.

rocll muaician-tecbnlCIIIR-'fiaiGnary, our
anaw.. to Pete Townshend. and it'.
abCIut time be reIeued anotber of his
thorouIha,.olo albums.
Oft "Hermit Of Mink HoDow," Rundi"'" writes aD the songs. plays aD the
inllrUmenta, stop aD the vocals and
turns most 01 the knobs. The reMlltinl
album S"4IDds _ if Todd and Ilia music
..t in a sweJteriJII sauna for a cGUpie
weeks before divintl into • DMr.frozen
mOl.lntain pool, ~illl out refreItIed
and purged of the urban poiaaI» that
dominated Ilia Jut effort with Utopia.
''Oopl, WI'OftI Planet."
TOdd includes U. two extrP.mea of bis
mll'lical penonality in tbe first
"AD The OliJdren 5l1li,"
One • the~, borny, sociaDyawkward part of Iba penoaaHty wbicb
he iDtroduced .. "We Gatta Get Yau A
Woman" from IU lint album. GaI!llY'
lookinI Todd baa DeVet' abakeD the ugly.duc:khng. I«'ially-GUteut Ibmt ~
JIll! projected early ill his career. In"AD
nw Children Sial." this aide 01 Ibm is
reprtSeGted bJ a eertaiD "liz. MaIGne."
Todd'. other aide, wbicb em..... the
cosmic, perfed-teil!l·withiJHa ~ of
1M later work. is repn8I!lIted _ . '1IeIl
iD your bead,... ~ remiodeI'.
Like mucb of his wn. this song
~. its atreDgth from the tenlion
betweea bis two extremeS and UIeir
ftlatioD to each other ill his .... iii•.
While the me.age IsM remaiDed true on
his IIIIIt few alhumat the medum. Ilia
band Utopia. MlII't ....,. IUJIPCII1ed it.
1be ....nd on "Rel'mit" is so refreabiDg
and de... eompared to ''Oopa'' that it
seems .. If Dr. Bronner'. PeppenniDt
Soap has beea poured iIlto the IJ"OGV-

lOll"

no .. RiD there, but he no
pines iD his old aelf-pityiDl
falbion. refIectirC a ehange t. went
through that he talked about I4m!I"aI
years
in
interYiew:
"Fw alonl time,. never med drugs. I
Just never felt the urge. I w.. 2Z wfMoft I
ttrat .mcked pot aad it WUD" until rlq,
after 'Something Anything?' that I tried
paycbedelica. It really aflected the w.y
1 dealt with things emotion.ny. That'.
why I tried tbem iD the first place. I
wasn't neurotic, but I used to be
ftfY ...weD, I wou1d brood and let Itti.
bother me for lonI periods of time.
Tbrough ..ychede11cS, I managed to
brinI my emoti_l self under control
aad IIlOW' iDtoa more in~l frame
of mind. It buII't eliminated my
emoti.... 01 eoune, it jDat.lJowed me to
atabililP them."
. The IUbtle difference ill his songwriting is 8ppIl1'eDt in this postpsydIedelie attempt at his old style. The
song is about a simple c:baUenp, that of
tryinC to be friemIa with an okIlover. It
IeeIDS . . if Todd baa reali2ed that this
caD be _ challenging _ lbe secreta of
aDCient Egypt.
'lbe eaIliope Ute ayutbesizer he uses
_ "Can We Still Be Friends." wbidI be
cIe¥eIoIIed for tbe FeDini-eque part of
Ilia eJec:troaie.
on "Initiation,"

=

a.

~~ ~wistful quality the

"Hermit of Mink HoOcnr" is so ROOd it
IbowI IdariotdY that Todd'. art baa
aufferecf in the· aame of democracy on
his albums With utopia.. The aonp here
doll' drag out like &be Utopia material
tends to. Tbeir tip.... and abort
IeI1gtb miP.,t.ugest that they're aD real
Todd returM to a ~ IovHonI cerDmercial. but Todd ati1l finds room

~b!esa

~~~:;~lllJ~I1~II~~I{J~~~_

would
for"Onomatopoeia"
his
ill
this be .a ~te
. . . lURe if aDybody else did it. The
tape-manipulalion wizardry Todd baa
shown since his first album traJWlonna

it
"Determination" is aD infectious,
Ik-.tle-Iike song baaed on a simple.
euiiy-remembered guitar riff, much
bite Rundgren's earlier "Couldn't I Jt-t
TeD You" from "'Sometbing·Anything,?"
Oft first listening, it zounds like an
energized. lightweight hit-singJe that
Men non·Todden would gobble up. ~ut
the lyric!a are powerfully CMlpassiOlo.lte
in their challenge:
I'D PUI my life on the liDe and believe
wbatyousay

I'D go out on that limb if you'n meet
metuUfway
rm ~ for."CII1leODe to show me
what they mean by devotion
Everybody'slcDing for someone
JftP8red to pat aside his emotIon
And never break down
You're a DC!W wave raver and you like
to talk tough bu~
Can you still ad the mUitard when
.
tbegOOlg gets rough'!
The powerfuJ music behind this shows
abe acfvaDtage 01 Todd playing aU the
iIIItrumenta hi~U. As tbe song'.
IUthor, t. is truly inspired on every
inltrument, esr-~a1ly his Iti'Jer bass
playing on tb~ fa deGt.rt. I~ a band
situation, it'. almost impllSSible for
every member to n.:aintaiD this type 01
intensity whet, it'. not their 0W1I peraonal messar,e.
As tbe tjrics to "Determination"
inl \cate, compallSim -.Ilv ian't in style
tbe!Ie daTo"
hBre;rf carries a
mev.age abuut feeding bungry childreD
that no styfu b punkslei' would toucb witb
&be ~va' ethic" so mllCb in ¥ClUe.

Heck. eftII Tom Sayder bows what it is,
"Bag Lady" is eQaDy . . . . . .awe.
conjuring images of the old birdwoman
sitling on the steps iD "Mary PGppns. ,This isn·t Todd's only liM; with the type
01 magic usually --=iated with Y;alt
Disney. He did • ftI'SiGII 01 "NeftINever Land" 011 his "WIZ8I"d; A 'I'ruI!'
Star" albrun. It ma_ yoa WfIIJder if
rr..,be be donea IIiJD8eIi .. tile studio
bite the broom in !he MdDey Mouse
''Sorcerer'. Appreatice" .eqaeoce of
"Fantasia," the ..,. -=ares 01 Todd!
sing f.lsetto t.ckgI'IIDJId vwaIs 1m ...
album.
"Out Of Contrll" . . . . 1ike the best
work ~ U~I(Iia! pn1icuiarty "lAve
In ~on, .rth Ita rautIIIUB pi" '4
soloing. pr'OVlIII once again that Rundgren could do it oa . . . . . if he wanted
to.
Todd ball takeD tile . , . _ _ 01 rus
most
successful
solo
album,
"SomethinS·Anytbin&!" aDd t!Oupled
them with alyricalaatunt18Dd focused
mll'lical power be ... leaned with
Utopia to make "Hermit Of Mink
Holow" his finest dIum ftet'.

'?1

'J'Q.ddn.Qvice .hears things differently
"'You Cried Wolf" is • «ODd AM
rocker, aodUnI lIlCIft. aatbing lea. •
song where the cIIon8 carries the ftrses throughout &be soag. No CI'edit is
given to aayane else _ this album.
R~ maast play willa binw!If.
"Out of CUatroI" CG8M1f _ dole as
anything on this .lbum to au out-d·
control rodter with ..Hot Damn. arver
dreamed a man caD U- sudllIPf'I!d."
Tilis soog f(".. tures aD bonest~ rock
guitar break by &GIlle P1 aamed TudQ
RuDdgren.
"F..~ Away" lIOtIDds too IIIUtia like
Cbicago louDge music, but dIat caD be
forren. fOl :r. 811 album like "Hermit 01
Mink Hollow" the pleasures far ovtweigh &be scblock.

Band waltzes out in all-star concert
By . . . . . . . . .

~~ dinner for 5,000 a w.lta

orc:bestn, It beD of a party• .acI . . .
IrieDda • __ up to help us take it
home. We \qated it to be mere than a

'final ~'. We WIIIIled it to be a
celebration: 1be Lut Waltz."
TIIat'. bow the member. f1l The 8aDd
.-rm.'4!d up the spirit that permeated
their "tl:!a1 eoneert" .. ~
tt;,~ It ..... thai noae of Ibis
. waslu8t ill the proceI8 01 puttinl
tIJgether the album nrsion 01 The Last
Waltz.
This ctaeHecoad tel fa.... TIle
Band and DO leD the:l J4 .-st stars
inrludioC BoO Dylan. Eric ClaptioD. JODi
MitdJell ••1IfeU Young, and Ringo Stan'.
Although 11 01 the 30 songs on The Last
Waita are performed by various guest
stars (with the backing of The Band),
each of whom add their own touch. the
sptri,t 01 the whole affair unites the entire
.lt4l1ll. This aibum flows in such a wa1.
tIt~t it seems natural to 10 from Neil
Diam\lOd :0 Dr. John in &be eoune of ...
album aide.
There are so many excellent ....
fannanc:eson thiarlbum that it's hard to

of-pla£e ayutbesizer riffing bJ Garth
Humon of1be Band.
The eoocert portion of the '"Tbe Last
Walta" is nawlessly recorded. It's the
best live reeording .ince Humbie Pie'•.
live album of 19'11 The sound is crisp
and dear throughout, even ctwing &be
~ performance 01 "I Shall Be
;N... wbidl fatures 1IKJI'e thaD 17
people on :tage, piayiDC and siDgiDg.
'l'1te 80Imd • stfD so dear that it'.
~bJe to pick aut and identify iIt~ ~ theebona.
Ali "!lIP ~ ~ .1'8 here. IndudinI WUp Ora .;n..... (.'reek': !'IDCI

''LIfe'' A C8nliYa1''',r""8i.I ~l:
W!l'Y weB performed. Perba..
1be Last Waltz . . . t.'Ieir final performance, Tbe Band aeemed to have put slight country feel that reaDy tan't
exhibited on the rest 01 the album. 'l'he!Ie
~ extra iIlto these 1IOIlRI·
However, the cancert;»«tion ol''Tbe
prove iUl the Band caD still
quality music. They didn"
Last \\.Itz'· coven only live sides 01 the ,
album. The sixth side consists 01 ''The
up for lack of material.
Last Waltz Suite. to This !Side puts the
The Last Waltz is a successful attempt
idDC on the em .. the 8aDl elfers a
eouple 01 new sonp and a ..... version of tosum up the 16 year areer CJf The Band
with
both new mll'lic and old.
''1be Weight" featuring the Stap~ on
.weals.
.
(Thanks
to Ruming ~ Records
"The Last Walta lIerrain" and
uEvangeline" highlight this side witb , ~'the use '1f 1he albums.)

~
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---------fearuJes-------------------Scientology center offers personality test
.

:.::a~~...

~~ Is marked ID pen. LInK
IiJIk all tM pointa, 10 the chart loaD
lin a It«Il marIIet tnpb.
AttordiDI to Ellithorpe a no
t'CU'Woffered at the millioa ~ if
any "dtpreaBicID and~"
II showo by the analysia.
''Tbent', a pre-coune nplalnlllll
't>i..~' 1be rat 01 eM COW'M
helpl bui1d COIIUIIUIIicatiGo Ikills.
1"bere'1 a pllCut aD'J drilII. 1be..
-Do,au
IOdtI f!ftIf'J would be well I¥tnt" Ellitborpe
day? .
aid.'
-Did you e¥1!r wallt to.,. away 1becost oftheeoune '- ~ry
to join the cirna!
"to keep the ~ta bumirC" the
-:-Do
~der ycur aae in clrector uid. ScieDtoIoU .anta to
~na an oplIII~!
"beal people" and not to make
~2IJO ~.tiCmI. eKb to be money from the.r aickoeu
_ _ _ yea or no. take aboQt _ Ellithcrpe Mid. likt! cb:tors anaJ
DIlmllell to finish.
............~.
Vr'ben the teat-takrr bu C!IIIIlpJeted r"'t-Thm s all the difference iD t~
~.!':"t. the IU1SWel"I are .nalned world between Scientology ~nd
':!.~-:-ry Ellithorpe, director clthe psychology. If 10 pe<HIIl -:;, ,u
-oa. who prepares a c.. rt that, illnesI is p8JC~atiC' ..ian It'S to
_ she "plains ~:, ".nalyJa the the advantage of tbe AMA and tile
:::;:~.:r .:e~l~1f at psyCho~tn,.~..~?k!Omkeep
Handbill' . . Student Center
~~ID bMrdI offer a free per.
-:--lJ at al'lll ~,. at the
Carbondale M _ _ of Scientotos1,
417 S. illInOis AYe.
Someone who Ie ~ about
limeetf or about IlcieIltololJ and
take the re.t will . . . .
IUl:b qunbonl . :

.,. 10

cba.'(JU1'

,OIl

On the analywia." poi.r,,~'
tea palrl of ~tea like "stable
and unstable" aDd ''peraODabIe and

~lIidl peep".. EIlidlorpe::1.

1be Cartioncil.... .ru.ion it pert ~
iJiyiIicJD of the 0Nn:b

~ ~

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

HOUSING A.AAENESS TESTl

=~ (Ri~~ Il;~ r- l
rt

of Scientology, and tbe churcb',
lllltional headqu.rterl II In Loa
AnI~eI, CaUf., Robert Toftnea.
director of public affaln of the
audI of 3dentokJU of MiIIOUri.

aid.

AccordinI to ToftneaI, ICIIft«IfII!
takilll enough
C!IIUId .-liIy
to be eitNr a nuDlSte or • clrectOP
at a milaion, 10 tile - - - sene

cour-

- llel'l\inarie.
"In order to become a mlntlter
- MYe to SO tbruugIla 1e1lUDU'1.
\'bere', a Rmillllry bere in St.
Louil. The churcb In Carbondale
onl, offen the belie cauna Ooce
you begin tlkil1lJ counea ~ can .,
any chrectioa 1011 want. ToI\DeU

aaitI.

Scient~ta offrr thetr eoursea
.. a cash 6aaia. Toftnela .id.
"It's likt! a seminary; If yOII want
to coale and take the
Mve to pa,."
The Cdt 01 takillllt.e eouneI and
thetimelofuubtbembotb''depeIId

~,~.bat the penoawanta," TcitMa
.....
FAdlehtfth .... SUnday .......
without offerin, communion. A,··
cordinI to Elb~ the cburcll
clod not bold 0IriatiaD ~ W.
peuple nn It ill be. 'n'
communicated. .. ToftDell UId.
"n', IiIIe tbe Catbolic Ollll'd!, •
~mebetbf!llt::ADJllconUlllC8lra·",,..,

tOl'-nl
killing

...

IODIeQDe

'..

•I

city

L.

«!~ H~.1Df,~f-~
nu..

.,.1yaiI,

c:our'IeI,.. •

book. "Daanetica-tbe Modf>m

(Continued on

P~')

-It's Rly own fault.
I didn't take the pill.MJM:?r.t1<5

~
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Housing Tf181 &orf'card
This . scorecard is for tJSe with "The Southern llllnois
Housing Awareness Test" wtdch will be presentr.:d at 8 pm.
.Monday on Channe" 8. WSt U-TV is presenting the program.
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ScienkllOlY, is respoNIible for the
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-
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..embers of the churcb are .nwived in clodles drins and CTlme
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~ brakinl ane at

~VIN:S

'AN OASIS JUST OFF THE ST.,,..

..----..

~~----

JERI LYNN

wanis to see yoo
get in shape for

. MYf=:! EV[g$ .ON SPECIAL

1fS:«» f!4S-~l!l'

l~~..'~-~

(

Summer.

Stop in today

TODAY AND TONIGHT

": Johnnie Walker

."

&

Water
only

60~
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon
1112 w. Main ~rI
4,P·2119

ntI AMERICAN fAP
Sill S. Illinois
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GREG'S BIG STAR

GREG'S NOW CARRIES
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WE WUCOME ~
fOOIl STAMPS .
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Dairy Products
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WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
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WIN '1,000"
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Scientology nJission offers t.esting1, analysis, course
(C"CII'ItIfuId from P8gIt 6)
~leMe of Mental Health .. fint
Plbliabed in lB.
•
"1 don't like to explain hia thearlea
my!Iell. Tbey're too c:ompla. and
too much of a cbanCe r. me
to be misunderstood." EUilborpe
Aid.
Hubbard. ''whoatfdwritealCltnce
fk:b1Jll when be hal the time,".c·
cordiq to EW JIorpe. bas not
c:ban~ed hi. tbeoties on tbe mind
.nd c}uJlIelin, .;nce tile early
.lISO·.....en tbougb ~lentolOlY·.
vocabul.r~rrO_ enou,b to

there·.

warrant

a

cIdicIw'7,

The Sdent. ._

!leu....

u.

~~::.~";:=

lUla ia •'that partiC"D of !be mind
w!uc:h files and retei_ physacal pamaDO :-inful elMtioal, .. ~,. tAt
"DialetiCI." The analyQc:al miDd
~ IIICI I'I!'taiia aperieIce

elata to compoe. and resoi. .
problems," like • com~.

The .n.lytic:al mind alw.y.
ebcIaIa tile best c:oww of artiaD

ncept when hindered
by
... agram .... tbe single source of
.....~atiOlll .nd Pll..dloaom.t1c
!iIa," Hubberd wrote. &llJ'ams are
painful recclI'dirwa on tile reacthe
rr.ind. mad. when die .nallt1ca.
mind iloat of ~ . . dtriDr
druI tranca. '!'be e~ ia bidd-..i
from the .n.lytic:.1 mind "bile
harming Its funt'tion, "Didetica"
cIaUDI.

"What does this mind do! It
recall. It maim
It doe aaything
and everythill8 that QD be found in
my list of mental i1b1: PSYCh.-.
IIf'LInISI'S. rompulsioaa, ~
It can 1ll\1t' a man artbritis. bursitis.
sinusitIS ...... Hubbard~.
The number of painful instances
~ in tile reactift mind raiRs
ar lowers the emotional weLL!W"'3
of the individual. On !be wall of u.
shUls off hearin«
people I~"'.

~::::::~J! =~ ~t:
-=I*MDI ernotkInaJ~. At

nu •

!be top. hIesIednea .'-ered
IOIden tboIt witb enttwiasm IIICI
JIlgtlC' _ _ tho Deatb was ill tile
UiddJe and beJow c._ tile bIadl
lIob-like people Ibowi.ae ''JoviDt
JOdieI" and "owning bodies."
UThe communic:ationa coarse

would help J'UU. nile JGUI' tate; help . . ~=-. tile needle on tile Emer.~· Jumjll!. and. throu,b the
aucIt .... ·.~.-. Hubbard wrote,

,.,u have a hiIb« tuDe." Ellithorpe
aid.

1ben, W81lawtdch~

r.-.

~otiGDaJ well-being •

tile predNr brinp the pa~ iDcii,.,t to the analytical mind, . . . .

entra ma
throug .... engram __ all power.
"audibl\l-" ID auditing, acc:orcf'JII
AD E-meIer • aboui ~ lODe of a
10 the AlIA pubiication, "Tocla ,'a ciCar box. IMde oat of wood..-ith
Health," someone not free
1GB' ImcJba II't ill a blue CGIItroi
engrams, c.Ued • preclear, Ii:. panel.
be6ind. Whatltane IIricIp, c.UeO !: "Dlan.ttcs,'· Hubbard lit-

acour,mg

or

.n E·meter, a lie detector·lIl1. troduceII the "pnuatal qnm." •
marhine that 'measurea .1I.a pair.f..i~--llenceilllhereacliYeof
raistance, and hal Ilia respoIIIeS 10 the fetua Cued ciDinC precnaIIt'Y.
aD Imen1ew audited GIl tile 1MCer'. "Intestinal squeall. and ,roaM:
Every time. prer_r COIMI DfIiII' , . , . _
OatulatiGD.·

wa_. beIc:-.

,- --....-

...--

·CIIOSS

Witicba Jau Festival recently.
WT AO-FM recorded some 0: tile
~

and an mtemew .-ith tbe

IJ'DUP.
The prOCftds from tbe 50 ceat
admission ch.rge wm go to •
sdtoIutic: fuDci far jGllCUclieI.

an poteaUa. Sdent'lloo....... M a JICOiII'Gfit
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To. Col.ins

for jazz Iwne/it

performance and recently aiml tbe

Ilte

Monday's word puzzle

Funk oond,hQW
'!'be SlU FunllBand wiD perfarm
their Iut ~ of the IIChooI year
at • IChoiastic: benefit .t Hangar ..
Tbebenefitiuet far 8p.m. Manday.
'!'be band won first place at U.

Hu""'rd wrot~.

~ 01 ~~~ but the - - ar,Anlaauon,
acc:ordin,
to
fI1IP'8IDS are
bJ attempted Chri.Uanity Toda, magazine
~.ian.
EUithortJelht Mid ScitntcJloo ila
A.'!Cordilll to Time, H~rd ~1Jeeame "It deels .-i!ll- man
cIacovered die aiItencII of tbe IOUI and his -.1." but later aaid a
u tbe ''TbetAn.'' Tto.tana are Sc:ielltoJoailt can b... hil own
reiDQl"Dl'ItecI, 1Ma~ ..m peI'IIGII ~ belWa bee.- audibnl iI
baa ~ of 1ean wort a 01 • "eectnque" and not a f•• Ib.
....-m- 10 . . . . Freedom from '"Scilntolol.7 • • way IOIrNdom
en"ram. or preHnt .nd prior Mally miJiaUn me SdentoJau to
eaiItIeftceI lIM (.'.iIIl1OlM peopIj... help leara .bout peopl.. lind
_ more. Time WI'Ofe.
tbemIeIftI. ttcllx.a_matta·wbal
A c.e.1JI!O!fiJt« ill federal ~ J'IU" belief in God Is. )'OU Cln still
III deOde wbetW -_ IlCIl 10 nnoa me SciatIDkcJ," the cinctAIt aaid.

-

fJC)e

I'ot Oa. Brothers
. . . . 11 ••_.

I"

THE SINGLES
SfHS.Hayes

NOW RENTING
for Summer" Fall
2 Bedroom
Furnished Apartmen
Air-Co.'1ditioned
And C..,rpeted

A TEST YOU CAN'T rAIL
1. I HAVE:
a) LANDLORD TROUBU:S
b} CONTRACTI LEASE QUESTIONS
c} GENERAL HOUSING QUESTIONS
d) ALL OF THE ABOVE

2. I WILL CONTACT:
,,) THE STUDENT TENANT UNION
b) THE STUDENT TENANT UNION
c) THE STUDENT TENANT UNION
d) ALL OF THE ABOVE
The Student T....nt u.....
~nI,1oor S...... c.nter
536-2122
'0 - '(., 'peJ.K» .JD 110 • lI:s.aeMIUY

Luncheon Special
Slice of pizza and
you choice of soft drink

.99

11 a.m.· 2 p.m.

Til 601D 11111
IllleUD R11••U

STUDENT

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SS$$

,
\

,

....
$

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR·
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SUMMER OR FAll SEMESTER

$

WE TELL YOU EXACTL YHOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TiTLE.

$

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON H.4.ND WHO CAN
BUY SACK BOO~S Of VALUE BEING USED ON
OTHER CAMPUSES.

$.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE
PA .,rING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSS'SL YCANI
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU
CAN fOR YOUR USED BOOKS!

OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK
$ .CHECK
PROMOTION STARTING MAY •

.$$$$$$$$$$S$$SS$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

SlU

---------fearu~----------

Pamplet offers suggestions
for reading skills improvement
.,.0...8...
. . . . . .rtter
Reading. the

~

.:.elity to

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Returning students can extend their
medical insurance during the summer for

$40.

,.. ...... aI

Upchurch Insurance Agency
717 S. III. 457.33"

under8tand words. is JY. rtlapB tile
.. ~ most Important INmilll skill
for college students. Poor rNdilll
habits can oftea preWDt studenta
frnm ,ftting tbe ma.t out of tJIeir
studyinl time.
" ~ ~y. however. IJt.
cIeMeI tbIIt ~ pen:ent of die freIb.

SUMMER JOBSI
ALL OFfICE SKILLS

'or

=.=tte=er:::.=

Temporary
Jolt A...ln....n ..

~

STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEL. INC.

IIIDJ&

The survey. taken by the
American Council OIl Education and
by UCLA. wu ~. OIl response
{rom over 1911.000 Itudents
reliltered al 374 college. and

,0r4 City 51'1·3113
0aII arook 654-131.
••nclhul'lt 3t2-1t21

Chlcwp JH.S21.
111".004 PwrIc 45J-UII
1"...tOft 47S-JHI

UDiYersities.
A pamphlet pubIish«t about tile

Alto 'ncI.....po.... to. Ange....
Mllwau._. Mlnneclpo'ls, ... tlck. MA.
Phllclclelph". St. Louis, Wh'te P"'''' NY

suaestfd that liIIe fuyilll

:-..r:o-~~ :: :,:.lto~
IIIInt!y

SU~

mastered. The ~•.,. sugges:s step-

~:ee\'i==:::'~t!':. fht step
t.f !'OIl vocalize words In your

mInd. or move your lips when you
re..d you are usilll tile dBldIIood
habit of soundinl out eadl word.

This slows dowD your radinI.
U you are constantly stumbling

over

strange

wcabo l l1i;t IIftdI

worda.

tmJlfVYinl.

I3A\l[(III3"'t~

your

AI you reed every sincle word

separac.Jy. yllll are!llGw1D& yourself
down. Train your ~es to spa
phrases and group tboughts

"ta:=haft

to bad! up aad

. May is high bfCild pressure month.
Get your brood pressure checked.

~ad

a lot. )IOU probIbly If.f! _
centratiDI enG\IIlb.

Daa't reed e¥erytIlinIat the lime
speed. VllllrspHd shoWd vary W1tb
tile subject matter.
The right atmosphet'e and Sfttilll
is important to readinI effective)'.
Radio and c.Jeoviaioo disrupt conc:entMotic.-n. Try to minimize iJt.
terTuptiaoa aad make .un tile

Billiards

Medprep-Outreach Hypertension Clinic

Tuesday. May Z
South End. Main Floor, Student Center

"aek Daniels 75~

CARBONDAlE MOBILE HOME PARK
Mobil. Homes

........-_.
Free Bus Service To & From SIU

Highway 51 North
Page 10, DIIIIy Egyptien, ".., I, .911

COI'l"pUS

* Furnlshetland Air
Conciltioneci
* 25.51 ft. Outdoor
Swimming Pool
* 8cuJcetltall Court
* Launclromat
* Fr. . Lawn Care
* rennl. Court

7 Times Daily

"549-3000

'11I!!:~1 I
From our kitchen

Super Chef Salad$1.75
and

Gin and Tonic60<
happy hour 2·6

l

g>~ '4 Sf-t4 '1ItMt
EVERYTHING FOR THE

ATHUTE

New Arrivals
Rob Pritts, Junior In tJnema and
photOgraphy. and the girl he's making a

wide variety in racquets and

movie about, Pamela Finkle. senior in
SCXiology. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

the finest of tennis balls

Film ahned at changing
attitudes on handicapped
~.::::'

Rob Pritts, jwlior in d - . and
~y, hall been IIdting some
SlTal18e IooIIs lately. but 110 stranger
than ....t mall)' 0I1he lOG disabled
II1Udents 011 wbeelc:hllirl eIICOWIter

Protect your new racquet
covers '2.50
Need a new grip?

to

flat or raised styles

cIecickod JUke a portrelt fUm for a
production elass about Pamela
FinkJe. a ~ .. sociolo!D'. Finkle
bas beftl ~bIf'd birtb.IlCIt
laRs hI!r disability .. only a mlDlll'
problem.

'1.75
New selection of tennis and
all-purpcse tote-bags, separate
compartments ror racquets and balls.

•

wen.

eampus.
"ID HIP finIt
I tot rid 01 aD
Pritbl is not disabled. but halllIft.o my IIIbibitilllla and feelings or
fUming lOme 01 bta Ihots for bill
I found the only dif·

011

_i-..

.. Pamela...
from a ference ~ Pamela and I •
thai I walk and she sits, ,. itt'l said.
"BefOft mming tJria mom, I
"FUm • • 1ODd medium
faund mywelf feeling ~ertabkt ad!en can lIdUalJy get 10 kilo" •
medil18 with diaabled ~ and I penon witlloul havi1 adual I:IDoftaI turned my bt!IId. I felt IOn'J tact. People aft _ iDbibited 10 . .
fCll' them, .. Pritts Mid.
. • 'ilm. PamN is a ::enanaI film
The attitudes of pity aad aad at tbe end you feel JGU nlaUy
pessimism surroand _bled lIoow her,.... Did.
~ and only bl!c:ause many
He hopes that tboIIe that see his
.peopIa do aot stop fa flet tD ~ film will not be 10 inhibIted 10 say
~ 0. IftIr dIat iIIhibib people
heUo. maR _verutiall or maH a
from meetiDg disabktd ...:odnIb is triend with _
disabled.
thIIt thI!y dD not ..... to f~ that it
He Did Ihe film ~ not haft any
coWd bappea to thena. Prius said. "cIrep - I t " . " but that It is just
To
thf!R a
he a film 10 lid to !maw sonvbody.
movie,

r.

WbeeIdIair.

large Supply of Sport
Visors ~ Assorted Colors

Me.'_

Personalized While You Wait
457-6016
718 So. Ill.

)Ionday, l'lay 1st 10a.lD. to Up.lD.
E'.TIRE STOCK REDUCED!
SHORTS

-Glasses Made And Fitted
~Repairs And

$5 to $7
••1... ·15
'------

Fast Replacemenu;

-Complete Selection 0/
Fashion Frames

••1... ·13

JEANS

SWIM
SUITS

.al. ,.·28

-Call For Appointment
- Evening Hours Available
• Prescriptio~ Filled'
• Duplicate Lenses

New Location:

218 S. III. Ave.
Phone: ,""7IU

$C) to $

12

••1... ·22

DRESSES

% to % of\C

' -________________--1

lOain street
boutique
. ." !I. ilL

'"'-1"', • • • ......

••< , . , . '"'.'

' f t .. "",,,.,

'.t

..,

IftIIIOBPAaas

nat .1IIONtCS
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&arnm. positions
available. Earn $8.00
to $8.00 or...,....
hour, fun or part time;
wen near home.
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eDomf?stic Cars
-Foreign Cars
-Motorcvcle
-Marine
-Overnight Service on
most Special Orders
-Student Discounts
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Interest meeting to be held:
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REf1.F.crJVE GLASS TlN'MNG
for IOIar contnl BId privacy.
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1/ you're planning to sfay in the Carbondale area this summer, we have a job lor
you. Plan to attend the interest meeting on
the SIU Campus at the Home Economics
Building - Room 306. Tuesday. May 2nd at
1p.m.

MON-FRI iJ-5:30
SAT
8-3:00
"S.NOLI SOUIICI CONYINIINCI
POll YOU. AUTO NIIDS"

WALLACE PARTS MART
3I1E.MAIN

457-811.

--~-----~por1s---------

Salukis' Adams having.t!ifJicult time
handling tgymnastics' travels, school
to break in dille Ibat wm be eom~tinC internationally," besaid.
It'. more af • public feJaUGallJ)Ie
af IIIftt.
"You haft to pt eKJ)erieDee
belli,. the 011111p10 lilre the
~ do 10 ita DOl IlEb • biC

M-lhurl1-lI
.wt..S.t.l1-11
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BUICK-

. CannoillPostry Tube filled wlRlccotta
Cheese, Chocolate Chips ond fruit•••••S
Papa's Peanut Butter Cheese Coke•.. '.7S
CheeseCake......• " •. 0." • • • • • " • • • • •
(Topped w/Frult: Blueberry. $#rowberry.
ond Cherry)••••••

OPEL INC

,.as

Apple Pie Hot or Co!d. ••.•••••••••••.71
Papa's famous Strawberry PIe••••••. '.'S

Hwy. 13 of Reed Station Rood
Corbondole. Ulinois
549-5321

And of COUf'H. ~ hove F',.. WI,... • ......
CoddOlls. ond Oolly Sp«fols, .

rout'

1oYot',,.

.. ...

---------~porls---------------------------'Softball hurler King continues family ·tradition at

sm

By J.W c..pIIeD
SUffWriter
Standout Saluki softba" hurler Karen
King smiles just before _ pitches.
It is Mt a thing she does consciously.
but it is an involuntary reaction-part of
the blond-haired junior's aecond nature.
In many ways, that one unique trait in
her delivery says a lot about King as a
competitor.
King says tMt sIIe pitches because she
enjoys it. and like the smile, much of her
pitchinr savvy is second nature.
Until the Frio. Shoals native came to
SIU. her exposure to organ~ sports
was limited.
.
.,{ didn't play C<II one high school
team," the llood-rH.tured SaJuJti hurler
said. ",.he high schoof I went to didn't
have lilly girls sport.&-b\1t • did play
so!tiIall during the summt"rs in a A.S.A.
IAmatv'~s...'.ftball As.-cciation)

leUue."

KinG paused ior' a second, an r",'
pr4"3Sion or near e!"'barrassmenl and
shy amusement spread across her face
before she continued. "I only played
then Mcause my sister Vicky was
playing."
The Saluki left-hander said that the
same Qtalyst that got her interested in
softbaIJ brought her to SIU.
King s~t her first three yean of high
school In Fairfield, but finished her
schooling in Pame Mills High. The sru
hurler, a bigh school honors student,
finished her coune wortt in three and
one-haU years. making a family dream
possibJe.
"The main reason I came to SIU was
because my sister was here," King
explained. "My dad wanted Vicky and I
to play 00 the same college tea.m. Vicky
was 00 the SIU team lour years. I
started scbool here wbeD she was a
senior'.

King came to StU as a pitd!er. but
when she started playing softbaD, ~
mound was not her prefered positon.
"When I started playing SoftbaD I

Saluki pitcher Karen King displays her pitching form While warming up before .. recent SI U home game at the women's athletics
field. King leads the team In wtns wtth four victories in six
decisions. (Staff photO by Mike Gibbons)

didn't want to pitch," the quiet
speaking. even-tempered hurler said.
"The only reasoa I started to pitch . . .
because nobody else would."
Once Kina accepted berlIOItbaD lot as
beirtg that at a pitcher. however, she
imD'lediately betan IDsilarpen her *illa.
"I've dlalllecr my pitdIiDg style three
times," King DOted.... use to bave wbat
is eaUed a slingshot delivery. where you
don't wiDd up. TbeD I went to a wiDdmiJI

and from there I developed the style I
use now."
"I think I have an .dvantage being
Jeft·handed. Left·handers bave a
natural curve. Most 01 the other pitchers
IIlat a batter sees are righthandedthey're BOt use to hitting against left·
handers and they don't hit them as
well."
Q)aeh Kay Bn!clttelbauer first met
King while the left-handed hurler was
still in hilJb !ChooI. Both player and
c:oaeh remember that meeting.
". used lO play for a West Frankfort
team." King explained. "My dad was
there and bt> wanted 11K' to pitch. After
the game, Coac:h Brechtelsbauer came
over to talk to me. SlIP, said that she
thought I had .~ pitchirm form."
Brechtelsbauer said that Kin~'s seUdeveloped pitl:hiDl fl'rm «tid Impress
1Ier. "At the time 1didn't even know who
she was," (me.lning the sister of one of
her SIU playen 1 Brechtelsbauer said.
King. a junio:' in Elementary
Ecl'ucation, ''8rticipa1eli iii no otheruniversity • 'OI1S except softball.
"I donl Ji:.; d sports," she said.
"Softball Is juU something I've always
done. It's somethiDlI find fun. Oh, I do
play tennis. But I'm not very good at it...
she added wrinkling her 1IOISe.
Kine is lil.'heduled to do her student
lek-mng next spring. She hopes to be
able to do so and plaY softbaU, too. ..
"I hope I can studeIIt teac:b in Car·
boodale," Kinl says.. "I want to pia!
and I need to keep my scholar-

:rt~!!

~

can lIardIy be cla.i6ed as a

power pitcher. Her fortunes riw or
00 ~ strength of her conlrd..

fan

=.

"Karen I8U8I1y bas exceIh!1lt control,"
Brechtelsbauer said. She doeu't

overpower anyone but sIIe bas two or'
different natural off-speed pit·

KiDg leads the Saluki mOUlld staff In
wins with four. against two defeats. In
39 inninp pitched, King bas allowed 10
earned runll for a 1.81. ERA. She bas two
si'mnutstobercredit. the 1as4 being a 1-0

trimnph over Illinois State April 22 at
Normal.
Although pitchers are DOt suppo8e to
be hitters KiDg earries • 3M average.
Whieb just goes to prove that things

_Ily 10 • IiUle better' with a amile.

Sayers nearing decision on Saluki basketball coach
There are undoubtedly some
basketball roaches who bave just
returned from a vaeabon in Franre- or'
some other exotic paradise .,..here there
are tbings more important than
basketball to think about No ran
criticism, no television time-outs and no
worries about underclassmen dec:laring
hardship.
But everyone must return to reality
and when these coaches returned from
Shangri·La, they learned there was an
opening for a bead coadl in Utt1e Egypt.
If these vacationers are stiD interested
in applying for the SIU job. they have In
go to work immediately.
The delldlioe for applications is
Monday and Athletics Director Gale'
Sayers is prepared to devote mucb of his
time this week to finding a new coach.
Sayers bas received applicationS from 65
penoos wbo want to be the Top Dol at
SIU and he bas to reduce that fIgure to a
workable omnber.
Sal'ers and an Intercollegiate
Athletics Committee HAC) subcommittee wiD meet Monday afteP...aII
to bfogin the timely task of ~ung the
applicants. Sayers wants to finish the job
in one day 10 he can present a list of five
.. to the entire lAC Tuesday. TbeD the
eelectioo process
be sbtfted into high

aea r .

•

wm

"We wiD bring in three people for'
interviews," Sayers BeYS. "and I hope
we can bring in two ~Je this week and
one next Monday. I think it Is iD'.perative
that we name a coach by May 10 or May
1110 he can meet with the players before
they 10 bonM- for the summer." Who
are some 01 the eonftnned applicants
amonl tbo&e 41& names on Sayers' desk!

..... M.

Dally ~ ",.,

1, mI

In the Bleachers
The list startS with two lacal favorites,
assistants Gtorge lubell and Helman
Williams, who l..'U acc:epted an assistant
position under fo."met' Saluki ment·lF
Paul Lambert at AubUI'b ~Jt Is still a
candida~ for' the No. i. position at
SIU.
Iubelt thinks he has served his apticesh· and th2t
'Ill
«be
pren
Ip
. pnt. . caw.
argued. He has served as a SaNti aide
for 19 years under three head c:oachesHarry Gallatin. Jack Hartman and
Lambert. It is doubtful that he would
remain as an assistant under another
boa. He wants to be the heed man and
there .
. Ioea1 . - f the 53-

year~~ ~ti:'

years as a Saluki assistanL He is not
overly-amious to switcb his aUeg~
to the Southeastern Covference.
"I hope I can be interviewed ber.a .... ,
really enjoy it bere," WillialtY6 maintaillS. '"The people here reelly like their
basketball. ThiS is a beautiful camfoUS
and it is my dream to bec:ome a major
college head coach. I'm not looking for'
just
head eoaehing job. I want a
good
, wbieh this is."

a;b

The position bas also attracted attention frotn I(ATIe vem-an high school
eoaehes. Rich Herrin has been a prep
luentor' for' 22)'ftn. 18 at Benton, and he
..... produced over 50 college basketball
~ Itis IJ'e8test claim to fame is

....ve had a part In the development 01 IllinoIaC=,:~:e:,:a.:~:
this program
to thecon~.ds.
~t"I've
statusbeen
we ba~
__
..,;tb ._
Ph.......,.
a _ ..
enjoy
now," lubelt
..__vu,~ - .. ,
y,""
involved ia every phase of the 16ers. He alao COIldIed Ric:b Y
program-roadin,. scoutiul. ~a ~d~ -:,or~~::
reeruitiJIg aDd schedulmg. I reel coo- won a, least 30 games.
fident I can do a p i job as bead coac:b
u - . . I _ _ _ . - . . of __ ftnau ...- lor ......
and I want that opportunity "I't!fr! bedlJ
........... - -- ~
........ .....
at this stage 01 my ca:oeer."
coaching job at Bradley. which was
11te job at Auburn bas ~ Williams filled by Dick ~ersace. He is coolident
some peace of miDd. tRit it has not be could make the transition from high
diminisbed his interest in the SIU rlChool to college.
,..itd. His reeruitiJII efforts bave bad.' ." baYe watdled sm pia, for' ~
much 10 do with the IUC'CeIa of the aad ff. . 1COIJId ~ a ~ __ 10 their
buk!!tbaD pracram duriIII his four
Herria daimL ... '" WCIIt

=-.

:,....am:.

everything possible but a state title at
Benton and ..m looking for a DeW
challenge. I feel recruiting eouId be one
of m1 strongest asRts because I love
meeung people and I have coaching
contaets tI1roughout UlinoiA ....
Another weD-known name from the
.high aehool ranks 00 the list 31applicants is Bob Brown of West FranJr.lort.
"I'be 33-vear-old Brown's crecit.ntials
include- three state tournament ~ in
five yf".3rs at Eldorado, where ~
coaehed suclJ players as Saluki forw8ld
Barry Smith. Eddie Lane and the !ate
Mike Duff.
Before going to Eldor'ado in 19'12.
Brown was an assistant for' fh'fl years at
Illinois andoneyearat Murray State. He
feels he is ready to advance one rung on
the ladder.
"I've always enjoyed big·time eoDege
buketball and I have seen SIU advance
to a level of est'ellenc:e," !'lrown says. "I
have always maintained my contacls so
I feel I eouId be a strong rec:nailer: ne
SIU job would be a challenge, but I ha"'6always been one wbo Ioob to im~
birnse1f. SIU is an outstanding job."
Interest bas also been expreued by
Joe Ramsey, an ex-Saluki player wbn
has been the bead coac:b .'. MillikiD ia;
~tur for' three years.. t.msey _and
1,000 points iD three yeIU"S at SIU 4a Ute
mid-4OI and
Ifl'duate --.,;t.aQt
coaeb under Hartman for two eeasans.
Before moving to Decatur. I\amsl'f
was tile bead ~ lor tY.o seasGI8 at
Oklahoma, where he c:r.npUed a reeonI
of 31-21. The thought .: moviDg back 110
~ is appeaam.. to the native of

w.. •
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